
BY ··LAW NUi'l!.l!m 19 79-153 OF 'l'i!L Cl'l'Y OF O'.ULl.Il\ -·-----------·----------·----·----------------------------

A BY-LAt~ TO DF.SIGHA'l'B 'l'IIE CIIUllCll OF TH~ GUARDIAN .i\HGEL.5 AS 
BEING OF ARClll'l'EC'j_'l)lu"\J, MD HISTORIC:\1, VALUE OA nr.r:mE:,1' 

WHEREAS the Ontario Heritage Act, 1974, authorizes th':! 

Council of a mu.1icipality to enact by-laws to designate real 

property, inclndin~r all huil<l.ings mid st.c1.1ctur.es thereon, to 

be of architectural il!'ld historic val •.ie or iu t~ r.•~st; 

ANO 'i'lHEREA.S the Council of the Corporation of the City 

of Orillia has caused to be served en the owners of the lands 

and premises known as The Church of 1'he Guar<lian .i\ngels and 

upon the Ontario Heritage FoW1dation, notice of intention to 

so desig,1ate the aforesaic.J real property and has caused such 

notic~ of intention to be puhlished in the same newspaper having 

general circulation in the municipality t.mi::e for 1?ach of three 

co11secuti ve weeks: 

AtlD \"l!IERE,'\5 no notice of objection to tire proposeci desig

nation has been served 011 the Clerk of the municipality. 

NO~i TH?; IBFOnE 'l'!IB COUHCIL OF TIIE CORPORl\TIOtl OF TIIE CITY 

OF ORILLIA HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS: 

1. 'l'Hll.T The Church of The Guard inn An~els, more particularly 

described in Schedule "A" attached hereto, be and it is her.,,.by 

de9ignated as beinri of architectural and :1istoric value _or 

interest. 

2. 'l'HE Clerk iR hereby authorized to cause a copy of° this 

by-law to be re.gistP.red against the property described in 

Schedule "A" attached hereto in the Registry Office for the 

division of Simcoe. 

3. THE Clerk is hereby authorized to cause a copy of this 

by-law to be served upon the owner of the aforesaid prop!'!rty and 

on the Ontario Heritage Foundation and cause notice of the passing 

of this by-law to be published in the ,;ame newspaper having general 

circulation in thf:! mwiicipali ty once for each of three consecutive 

weeks, 

BY-LAW read a first, second and third time and finally passed 

this 10th day of Decen1ber ;\,l). 1979. 



L 

SCHEDULE "A" •ro BY-LAW NUl,IBl!:R 1979- lSS OF •.rHE CITY OF ORILLIA 

ALL AND sn;rr;UI.J\R that certain parcel or tract of land and premises 

situate, lying and being in the City of Orillia in the County of 

Simcoe and being composed of all of Lots 11 and 12 and part of 

Lot 13 an the west sid8 of Hest Street and part of Lot l on the 

north side of Penetang Street as shown on a Plan registered in 

the Registry Office for the Registry Division of the County of 

Simcoe as Plan No. 137. 



IN TJIE 111\TTEn OF The Ontario 
Ueritage Act, 1974 

-and-

IN THE rH\TTER OF fly- law Nwnber 
1979-155 , a Ly-law to designate 
certain 1>roperty pursuant to the 
Act. 

REASONS FOR DESIGNATION 

CHURCII 017' TilE GUJI.RDIA!i ANGELS 

HISTORY 

In 1870, the catholic community of Orillia found thP.ir 
small log church on the Indian Trail too small, ancl a bi?ger 
church with a more central location was desirnble. Under. 
Father Kenneth Cal'lpbell, the land on whJ.ch th-3 Church pr~sently 
stands, was purchased and by 1872, a new brick church wa.!'l 
completed. The rectory beside the church was built in lP.74. 
By the turn of the century, due to the growth of Orilli~, the 
brick church was found to be inadequate. They needed a n'3w 
and bigger church, and they decided to l.mild it of lim~stane 
from the quarries at nearby Longford Mills. Father Trayling 
came to Orillia in 1909, and wag responsible for the supervision 
o-f the construction of the new Ch11rch of the Angels Guaruian, 
which was officially opened in December of 1911. 'J.'he church h;is 
a seating capacity of one thousand, and by the end of it!il 
completion, costs exceeded $75,000. Father Campbell diea in 
1895, and his grave was covered by the new church. Carefully 
preserved, the grave is located beneath the VAStlbule n9;,r th!'! 
plaque which co1runcmorates him. Pieces which were retaillod frorn 
the old brick church include two stained glass windows and a 
statue of Saint Peter. The original hand pumped organ wa~ 
replaced by a pipe instrument in 1912. Made in Germ~ny, this 
organ boasts nine hundred and two pipes and ls valued at·over 
$15,000. The paintings in the church are the work 6f th~ 
Valerio 0rothera of New York, who were tho contractors for the 
decorating of the church. The ball was donated to the church in 
1933. It exceeds· four f('et J.n diatnet(1t' and wei9l1s over two thousand 
pounds, and its installation in the tower caused great dJ.i'fic,1lty. 
Under Father Bernard Doyle, the church became officially known 
as the Church of the Guardian Angels. In 1935, the interior was 
completely renovated. More redecorating and the rnoderni1.ation 
of the auditorium downstairs occurred during the 1960's under 
Monsignor Frederick Lee. It was also at this time that t-he 
old rectory was replaced by a new modern structure attached to 
the church. 

The church was built by Mr, R, Sheeny of Peterboro11gh, 
Ontario. The floor plan of the church is typically a narthe,< 
and transcept design. The ~tructure is built entirely of natural 
limestone laid in a broken course fashion. The roof, which :i!I 
supported by twelve Sienna marble columns, consista of b'o gc1.bles 
at different levels. The upper level ie sheathed in slace a11<1 . 
the lower roof is tiled with ashpalt shingl~s. Slate has · recently 
been imported from Holland to be used on the lower roof 5ometi1:1e 
in the near future. The clo8e eaves of the strur,tur~, wh~re 
there is an expoaed gable end, have been capped with blocks of 
cut granite. Other oxterior wall features include limestone 
buttresses, a plinth which goes around the entire bu1.ldi1ig, 
several small blind windows, and string courses which arc found 
on the front facade only. hll'structural openings are gcthic 
or centre pointed in shape, surrounded with radiating limestone 
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voussoirs, and limestone labels adorn the door heads. Leaded 
and stained glass is used in all of the paired gothic windows, 
auditorium windows large rose window, and in the transol\ls above 
the main entrances. 

Originally the church had only a square tower, the present 
spire and cross, which were included in the original plans, 
were added in 1926, and were u1uch smaller than the plans called 
for. The eight sided spire is sheathed in slate and a series 
of small copper spires adorn the base of the larger one where 
it meets the square limestone tower. Other changes to the 
exterior include the replacement of the heavy wood doors with 
more modern u~tal ones. 

In 1965, the old brick rectory was torn down. It was 
replaced .with a new structure which is attached to the rear 
of the church. This flat-roofed addition wat. designed by 
Johns. Sarrugia of Scarboro, Ontario. The front facade of 
the two-story building is of limestone, while all other walls 
are of gr ey brick. All of the structural openings are rectangular 
in shape. The rectory haa been incorporated with the church in \ 
such a way so as not to create an unpleasant contrast. 

ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES 

1. tower and spire with copper details 

2. slate roof 

3, grafted oriental tree 



--- ·· . .. ··-··- .. --·------

DATED : December 10, 197 9 

THI:: CORPORATI ON OF THE CITY OF ORI LLIA 

BY-LAW NUMBER 197 9-155 

'.end 
~c91~1ry C:!::e 
~; Baute, 
:lnta:i:,. 
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